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Decision No. -----

) 
In the matter or the ~pp11catio~ ) 
01' '? P..C!'F!C G)S .AN"] 3L~CT?IC C01:- ) 
PA11r for an order ot the Railroed ) 
Co~ssion or the State or C&11- ) 
tornia authorizing it to enter ) 
into a certain ~grGement with } 
;:nW.AZD 1:. 1!.A.'RQ,tTIS in worclc e.nd ) 
tigu~es as v~itten in the form ) 
therefor which ic annexed hereto. ) 

BY Ti-:Z C01wiISSION: 

ORDER - - - --

Applics.tiO::l No. 

:. 
I ". ") " ' If! ,.,' I 

...... "'" '", /; 
23246 'I~ 

In this proceeding Pacific Gas and Electric Co:mpany ~,sks 

tor authority to enter into en as:reement -Id th Zdward IvI. ~Ea=quis 

for the sale and delivery of such ~u~tities of surplus water as 

applicant may h~ve availaole i~ its ~eka Ditch located in 

Tuolumne County. T~ere is water in scid ditch from tL~e to time 

in excess of that re~uired to meet public utility water service 

obligations and which applicant is vdllins to sell to 1::. Marq,uis 

for distribution. in the !Wain Earte Resort Tract, si tue.ted neEll" 

Co=.fid.ence, T'lolumne CO\Ulty. '::.'he q,uenti ty of water to 'be diverted 

u'lder the e.gr~ement herein is :lot to exceed a flow of one miner's 

inch (1) for each 500 persons served e.t the resort ano. the rate is 

to b~ fifty cents (50¢) :per miner's inch dc-y. Unless othe:!."Wise 

terminated, the cgree~ent will remain in force ~ and including 

Dec~ber 31, 1941. It appe~ring that this is not a mstter in which 

(1) A ~ner's inch for the purpose of this agreement is e~ual 
to a continuous flo\,: of 1.5 cubic i'eet per tlinut~. 
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a public hearing is necessary, now, therefore, 

IT IS F~~~BY O~~~ that ?acific Gas and Zlectric Company, 

a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to c~ter into an 

Ilgree:o.en t for the sale a!ld. delivery of surplus water to Edward ~.l .. 

~arquis subst~tially under the saoe terms and. conditions as set 

l'orth in the c.greement marked ::::xhibit "An of ::J.hibit :':;0. 1 which j.5 

attached to the a~plication herein and mud~ a part hereot by 

reference. 

IT IS K8~'2:ay :FURTl-2.'R O?DZtGD that ?acific Gas A.nd ElectriC 

Company, a corpora.tion, file with this Co:nmission, "I]ithin sixty (60) 

days from the date of this Ord.er, two cert,i:ficd copies of said 

agreeme~t as finally consummated. 

Tte authority herein granted shall beoome effective on 

the do.te hereo! .. 
n ~d. 

Dated at & 94..u":"4·kjd , Celito=nis, this -I'>~ day 

0'1: 1rarch, 1940. 


